
TIMES AUE TKillT AND
moucy is "scace," but we

^outiuue to have a good trade
,u8t the same. No dull times
when prices are below /.cro.

"We ire in tie Swim;'
AND THE GOOD PEOPLE

of this viciuity have long
since fouud this out.

Sample Shoes "DoMove,"
AND WE ARE HERE TO

move thorn. Wc have
Shoes to suit all classes. Fine
Shoes, Medium Shoes and
sorry Shoes, Shoes for one
and all.

JUSTGIVE US A CALL

Yours to save,
m

Boanoke Shoe: Co.
No. 13 S. Jefferson St.

C. J, BUKT, Manager.

Facts AuOutBflilng
üben You Build You Want to Use the

Best aufl Cheapest Material,
WHITE PINE

DOORS, WINDOWS ^ BLINDS
ark this bkst.

First. Because they arc much lighter.
Second. Uccause they will cost less to bangand keep in repair.
Third. Uecanac they arc thoroughly dry and

\vi:l not ehr ink.
For.rth. Becansethey will not warp and getont

o! shape.
Fifth, llccanse they havo a inttch smoother

Surface, with no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Because they will take and hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Because they will last longer.
Eighth. Bccansc tney arc much better in every

respect.

Use Indian R^Lirae,ä!u'
(SET" Can tnrnish yon Kiln Dried Dressed Limi¬

tier In any quantity, such as Flooring, Siding,
Ceiling, Base, etc. When In need of any of these
call at 203 ROANOKE ST., BOANOKE, VA.

Phono 210. j. h. Wilkinson.

C. B. MEADOR'S,
South side Market Square, invites

your attention to hi- full aud
complete line 01

Groceries,
Provisions,
Confectioneries,
Country Produce
and Mill Feed.

-Also a complete line of-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

-THE-

Rumke steam Dye Works,
J. A. DEVON, Proprietor,

Is the ouly reliable Dyeing and
Scouring establishment in the South¬
west. All others advertised as fuoatn
dye works are lakes. Beware. Jie
sure to send for us. Lathes' and gent's
good* dyed and cleaned to perfection.
adies' Sailor Hats Dyed ßltck to

!ook new. Don't forget our number,
UC CAMPBELL ST.,

'Phone 229. Roanoke, Va.

i will Si.i.i.a.

Chickering Piano
(new) for verv little more than most dealers
rurgo for Pianos having no repntatlon.Write tor catalogues add prices to

PU(NAM'S MUSIC STORE,
stauhton, va.

OUURY NETTING.
HAMWQGKS.

FISHING TACKLE.
urn WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

OP~ Sole agents for the sale of Genuine Oliver
Plows and Reapers.

E. I BELL, '"Sob5" EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, wc have moved to 22 Campbellstreet.

Stylish
Cutaway
Suits!

They Are Here
Ready to Put On.

You can wear tbeni every
day or Sunday. Clothes
dor, "t. make the man, hut
they stamp the man as
the mint stamps the coin,
»ml shows it genuine.
"Wear our Clothing and
you will think more of
yourself aud be more
thought of by others.
These Cutaway Suits have
to be

Cut Away Prices
So that every man cau oll'ord
a new Suit. Wo have put a
price on the Clothes that can't
help making Ihem popular.
When your thoughts turn to
Clothiug let them waudcr our
way. We have the variety.
we have the style.we have
everything youMl lind in a
first-class store.

It costs nothing to look.

.the.

MEALS & BURKE
Clothing Company.

112 Salem Ave. 205 Henry St.

Constipation
sness

Cause
Sick-headache,
Pains in the back,
Sallow complexion,
Loss of appetite and
Exha 'ion.

There is only one cure, which is
^ LIVER

PILLS
.AND-¦

&romcPellets
One Pink Pill touches the liver aud

removes the bile.
One Tonic Pellet nightly, acts as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowels
open, restores the digestive organs, tones
up the nervous system and makes new

rich blood. Complete treatment, two
me-dicines, one price, 25c.

Treatise and sample free at any store.
SHOWN MFG. CO.. New York.

For sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

LOOK, LOOK,
At Our Bargains in

""A acrc farm 1 mile cast of Salcra, 5 miles
I yJ cast of Rosnoke on electric car line, -1 roomdwelling, stable, and all necessary outbuildings,tine orchard I lde is a line garden farm; $3,000,one-third cash.
'70-acro farm li milcg cist of Honroke, 1 room1') farm dwelling I r-tu.ll stable and barn, 50

acres in cultivation, lmlai.ee in timber, about 8
seres In bottom; price $3J0, one third cash, hal-
ame 1 aud 2 year?.

1 I X-acrcs farm (in Staunton liivcr, 30 milesi'l») eist of l.yuchbnrg on Durham and
Lynchburg railroad, 100 acres river bottom, bal¬
ance level table lauds. 100 acres timber, (i room
farm dwelling, Btable, barn, <crn cribs, farm is
well watered, 1 mile from lopot. This farm sold
a few yours ago for $ 12,000 cash; can he boughtlor $5.5(10 on good terms

i' / l-acro farm 4 miles west of Koanokc, tl roomI'V/ dwelling, Inrnc barn, cjrn crib und other
outbuildings; land lays level and u in good con¬
dition. Price s'ij per acre; terms reasonable
IX-acregarden farm 5 miles south of city, allInJ In vegetables and line condition, -1 room

frame dwelling, stable. Price $350; one-third
cash, balauoc 1 und 2 years.
K-acrc garden farm, fi room dwelling, all not-
.' lorn mud, large stublc ami barn. Trice #1,500;

Caan o, balance 1 and 2 years.

6-room house 1st avenue, n. nr., corner lot, 40x
180, newly papered aud painted, convenient

to round house. Price $1,ICU; cash $ 100, balance$10 per mouth.
^ VCWT 2 8,or>'«4 room frame dwelling, 3rdl^t » - T V tiTtnuo n w., uoar round house,

l'ricc $800; cash 650, balance $10 per month.

4-room cottago, model improvements, near
West Bncl round house. Price $S5U; cash$50, balance $10 per month.

Oroom dwelling on 4th avenue n. w.« stable
. and ham. Trice $1,510; cash $159, balance

$15 per mouth,
i* room dwelling, corner lot. southwest. Pricev) $1,400: cash $|00, balance $ 5 per month.

7-room dwelling on 7th avenue, s. w. 1'rlce
$1.500; cash $250, haiancc $20 per month,

u-room dwelling, southwest, cornor lot. 50x 150,~

convenient to churches. Price $1,000; cash
i no third, balance 1 and 2 years

. ) nine room dwel ings aud one seven room,£ southwest near In, at your own price with
liiicriii cash payment.

T. E. B. HARTnOOK & CO.
MAKKBT SQUARB, KOANOKE.

SIGNS
WILL a. OARR, ib.- Roanoke Blgn Writerhas returned from Ibdtiniorc. Md., und Is prep.ired to furnish .ill kinds Of signs on -hört notice{VomVc over ltcuioke Bottling Works.

Br'er Rabbit
Hit the Tar Baby

AND WAS WORSE OFF AFTER EACH LICK.
So it is with a man who use printing;, whether it be Dodgers, Circulars.Cards, Stationery', Advertising .Matter, tr ntivthiug of the kind, if it looksslip-shod, not well arranged and not generally attractive. Each lime suchpriuting Is presented to a prospective customer, the impression madeuponhim is not in your favor.
On the other baud, if Hie printing is neat anil tasteful and accurate, thegood impression left is just what yon are after, and the impression thus madestays with the render long after you have foigotten the circular or card onwhich n Conscientious printer has given you the benefit of expert thought,gained by years of experience, and expressed through the medium of thelatest types* ornaments and borders.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Company,
cow. L. STONE. PRCtlDinT
Opposite Hotel Roanohc

CONSCIENTIOUS PRINTERS,

ROANOKE, VA.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Kapp, of Holling, visited f rionds

hero yeatordav. ,

R. M. Joaos went to Radford yester¬day on buslneia.
EvangeÜBt Strouso, of Salem, was in

the city yesterday.
Dr. 0. B. Lee and wife, of Gradeville,W. Va., are in the city. ,
Mies Nettie Dlckeraon la visiting the

family of A. B. Hammond.
MIes Addle Dlllard, of Rocky Mount,

is visiting friends in the city.
Wm. C. Orardun, of Winchester, is

registered at Hotel Roanoke.
D. Wm. Good left yesterday for Pltta-

bttre, Pa., for a two weeks' visit.
J. Aimer Dottricb, of Philadelphia, is

registered at the Ponce do Leon.
Miss Stoarnoa, of Newport News, is

stopping with friendB In the city.
P. 8. Miller returned yesterday from

a buBinesa trip to Columbus, Ohio.
Jno i'raham, Jr., a prominent busi¬

ness man of Norfolk, is in the city.
John B. Jones, of Bristol, ia in the

city attending to important buainesa.
G. B Robertson and J. H. Adams, of

Lynchburg, are in the city on business.
Judge M. B. Wood, wife and daughter,of Bristol, were in Roanoke yesterday.
MIsb Bunnio £~uqua, of Lowry's, Bed¬

ford county, 1b visiting friends in the
city.

A. C. Dennlston, a prominent attorneyof Philadelphia, is in Roanoke on busi
ness.

B. L. Belcher, a prominent merchant
of Maybeury, W. Va., is in the city on
business.

Mrs. W. M. Carr, of Fourth avenuo
n. o is visiting friends and relatives at
Greenfield.
Mrs Johnson, of Charlotte, N. C, is

visiting Mrs. Otey at J110 Cummerso
stroot s, W.
Edward Lyle, Esq., returned last

night from Pearisburg, whore he at¬
tended court.
W. Brown, of Pocahontaa, waB in the

city last night on route to Rjckhaven,
Pennsylvania.

J. C. Ilogan returned yesterday from
a week's visit to frlenda and relatives at
Bedford City.
Geo. H. Leigh, of the PonoedoLeon,

returned yesterday from a business trip
io Philadelphia.

Rev. B. F. Ball, presiding elder of
the M jthodiat Chinch, South, was in
the city yeaterday.

T. R. Tlllett returned from Danville
yeBterday in charge of Annie Llppard,arreated on a capias.

A. H. Palmer, formerly of Roanoke,
now of Nelaon county, ia in the citygreeting old friends.

Miss Pearl Kale, of Bonsack, is visit¬
ing the family of Mrs. S. S. Bridges, on
South Jefferson street.
Austin Neal, of Major Sands' ofllce,is in Chattanooga attending the dedica¬

tion of the national park.
M. H. Lowia and A. Sauter left yes¬

terday to attond the funeral of J. A.
McConnell at Altoona, Pa.
Major Joseph II. Sands, of the Nor¬

folk and Western, left in his private car
yesterday for Philadelphia.
Jno R. Crockwell, of Baltimore, rep¬resenting the Catholic Mirror, is in the

ciiy in the interest of hia paper.
R. 1 laden Ponn, an attorney of Hlue-

fleid, W. Va., stopped over in the citylast night en route to Lynchburg.
Wm. M. Dunlap, formerly city engi¬

neer, left yesterday for Marion, where
he will remain for a month or more.

R. C. Stannard, of Durham, N. C,division freight agent of the Norfolk
and Western, was In tho city yesterday.

Mrs. J. H- Wilkinson and children
left yesterday for a- several days' visit
to frlonds and relatives in Bedford City.
Misses Elv* Knopp and Charlotto Carr

are in Charlotteuvllle attending the Y.
W. C. T. (J., which convened there yes*terday.
Dr. W. T. Gregory, tho dentist, has

roturned from Chase City, where ho at¬
tended the burial of bis brother, C. G.
t'rrgory.

R. H. Soule, superintendent of motive
power of Norfolk and Western railroad,
left yeaterday for a bus.ness tripthrough the North.
Mrs. O. C. Tooke, of Edna, Texas,

left for her home yesterday, after a
pleasant v sit to the family of Deputyclerk W. F. Bryant.
Mrs. II. C. Page, of Greenfield, who

baa been visiting her daughter, Mra. J.
R. Avant, of Fourth avenue n. e., re¬
turned to ber home yesterday.

J. T. Smoot and wifo have gone to
Gettysburg, Pa., to visit Mr. Smoot's
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Garvln. Theywill be absent from the city a month.

E. E Zimmerman, business manager
of "The Span of Life," was in tho city
yesterday making artangementa for the
appearance of bis company at tbo Acad-
i my on September 25.
James Chalmers, manager of the

.-outhw.Bt Virginia Improvement Cam-
pany's store at P uihuntas, passed
thr ugn tho city last night en route to
Philadelphia
The Marsh II & Wendell piano will

b pushed more than over by Hobble
Mu Co They have ordered a car-
1 ad o bfi dolivert d at once.

<> tho Public.
Wk lead, but ntver follow. Every¬body ii s that Cat gnl's rostauran' ii

h only Brat class ladi a' dining room
,n tbG city. T/.o separate dining rooms.
Poll*.« .itt ntlon. We cater tu tho
ladlcV trade. Hot and cold water baths
i.t Catogni'e.

THE MYSTERIOUS HAYSEED.

Ha> Didn't Talk Much, but When Ho Old
He 1: richten..(! the Crook.

It was while Tom Byrnes was Super¬
intendent of police that one day a mid¬
dle agod mnn walked into a popular
Grceuwieh street restaurant and called
for a broiled beefsteak. Men do that ev¬
ery day, but this particular man wore
long hair, which was brushed behind
his ears, and had a smooth face, save a
littlo tuft of chin whisker. Ho was
dressed in a gray suit and carried a car¬

pet satchel.
There was no question that the man

was from tho "rooral dostrict," for one
could almost see tho hayseed in his un-
Bhoru locks, and his pockets were appar¬
ently bulging with corn husks. Tho
stranger had no more than seated him¬
self when a well dres.sed, smart looking
young man entered and took a seat at
the Bamo table. Ho also ordered a steak.
In duo timo they wore served. Tho
countryman went to work industriously
and was soon enjoying his meal. Not so
his vis-a-vis. The young man com¬
plained that his meat was tough.tough
as solo leather.
"How's yours, stranger?" ho asked.
"Mine's all right," was tho reply,

¦with a nasal twang.
But try as he would tho young fellow

couldn't induce tho other to talk with
him. Finally he said it was a shame to
serve stich a steak. Ho declared ho be¬
lieved the cook had wiped tho floor with
it, it was so full of grit.
Tho stranger looked up, and fixing a

piercing gray eyo on tho young man
quietly but significantly remarked :

"If Byrnes knew you were down
here, you would bo eating worse steak
than that."
Tho young fellow turned pale and

dropped his jaw, also his knife and fork.
His appetite seemed to have suddenlyleft him. Ho called for Iiis check, paid
it and left tho restaurant in a hurry.

It was Ike Vail, who was "sent up"afterward for swindling a man with a
Confederate $50 hill.
Tho mysterious strange man was none

other than."lint that's another story,"
as Kipling would remark.. "

Why Slio Was Sorry.
Ho had been worshiping her for

mouths, but never told her, and sho
didn't want him to. Ho had come often
mid staid late.very late.and sho could
only sigh and hope. Ho was going away
tho next day on vacation, and ho thought
tho last night was the time to spring the
momentous question. Ho kept it to him¬
self, however, until tho last thing. It
wa3 11 :!30 by the clock, and it was not
a very rapid clock.
"Miss Molly," he said tremulously,"I am going away tomorrow. "

"Aro youV" sho said, with the
thoughtlessness of girlhood.
"Yes," ho replied. "Aro you sorry?"
"Yes, very sorry," she murmured.

"I thought you might go away this
evening."
Then he gazed at tho clock wistfullyand said good night.

R, M. Sutton & Co.
Oapt. D C Booth, agent of Ä. M.

Sutton & Co., of Baltimore, wholesale
dealers in dry goodB and notions, whose
sample, rooms aro in the Hotel Lee,
(corner Salem avenue and Commerce
street) has just received aud opened up
the largest and most complete lino of
dry ffoudn and notion samples ever ex¬
hibited in this city Captain Booth will
bo pleased to see tbo merchants of tho
city and Burrounding country at his
sp.mple rooms

_

If an ordinary porfumo is wanted,
you can got It anywhere, but if some¬
thing elesrant and extra nice in this
line is d'rdr'd, go to tho Christian-
Barben drug Htoro, where you will find
a very largo and comploto assortment of
the choicest and b-'Rt perfumes and
toilet prenarations known, containing
the m03t delicious odors known to the
floral kingdom.
Keep honest, true and pure remedies

like Pond's Extract alwayB by youPond'H Extract can always be depended
on; accept no other preparation as just
as good.

_

Stock and a fine lotof jewelry fixtures
for sale at Solomon Jewelry Company,who aro closing nusineps.

Grand Opening
. of Tin; .

Academy of Music.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST.

TUE SENSATION of
tub AUK,

TRILBY
DIRBCT FROM PALMER'S THEATRE,

NEW YORK,

This Original New York Cast.
Everybody to Receive a Trilby Souvenir.

PRICES.?5o, 50c, 75c and #1. Lower boxes ft,
upper boxes $0.

AT

This question is nskeii every ininute iu Ihe day bypeople who pass along Sulcm avenue and see the great crowds

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S STORE.
In addition to their

Great Attractions iu Dry Goods
They have engaged one of the ONLY SIX great LIGHT¬NING PAINTERS of the world for the entertainment oftheir customers aud friends. Besides au opportunity is giventhe people of Itoanoke and vicinity to get a beautiful largeOil 1'aiuiiug for the price of frame.

Great Sale of Paintings
Begins lo-day, aud continues till all are Bold. Come nowaud make your belection from the greatest array of subjectsever displayed in this city.
P> /"vyy-~i Q"TYl V"lOV .You c«" get both painting andfit? I I ItJI I lUtJI 9 frame for price of frame alone.Large collection ready this inoruiug.MEANTIME do not fail to see our great attractions in the
way of

Special Y Bargains
. IN THE NEW -

Counterpanes, Table Linens.Turkey Red
Table Cloths, Chenile Covers, Blue

Denims for Overalls, Curtain
Scrim, Wide Sheeting, &c.

New Things in Black Dress Goods.

Landerkin & Michael s
o^Zznw**^ STOCK OF ^*sf-^^>

Furnitnre,CarDBts, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.
Is now going on at 127 Salem avenue, and will continue until theentire stock is sold, and they are offering high grade eoods cheaperthan factory prices- Call early and get a bargain before the stock ispicked over. Purlor Suitg, all grades, Book Cases, Coinbiuat.ouWriting Desks, Ladies' Writing Desks. Extension Tables,Bed Lounges,Single Louugcs, Dining Room Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Single andDouble Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths aud Mattings,Sideboards, China Closets and Chamber Suits.
«®-OUU BOOKS ARE CLOSED. Persons iudehtod to us willplease call and settle their accounts.

LANDERKIN & MICHAEL,127 Salem Ave., Roanoke, Va,

"MICE FARM 100 AORBS ONE MILBi-N from Thaxtons, in Bedford county;dwelling with 8 rooms, in lino locution,good orchard, convenient toaopot, churchand schools.one of the best bargains wo
arc offcriag. PjIcc $1,500. Terms veryeasy,

Jf o ACRES OF THE BEST BOTTOM'*J~ trucking land in Koanokc county,three miles from Roanoke city. All ofthe land in clover. Price $80 per acre.

FARM OF 3,300 ACRES IN SOUTH,
west Virginia, on Koanokc river. Fif¬teen acres of fine farmlne laud, balancein timber, 10 room dwelling and all build¬ings necessary. Fne grazing and farm¬

ing lands. Price $13.50 per acre. Willsell In smaller tracts it desired.

6-BOOM HOUSE IN ONE BLOCK OFthe new public bnlldlDg. Sold for$3,500. Price $750; $50 cash, balanco $10per month.

NICE 7.ROOM HOCSE IN EAST
Koanokc. Price $*00. On easy terms.

PROPERTY 7f.xl35 FEET, WITH
three iiou-c, in good location. Sold for

$3,500. Price $750.

WE HAVE SUME GOOD HOUSES
to rent.

WE REPRESENT TUK BEST LINK
of Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Companies,

J F. WINGFIELD,
Heal Estate and Insnrance Agent,

810 COMRIKROK ST.

TIIK SiXTH SESSION OF .

MISS -:- WHITEHURST'S -:- SCHOOL
Will Kcopen September Oth.

For Terms apply ">o:t Campbell St. S. W

at.. ...

P. W.BROWh'S, HARDWARE
Wo. II Jefferson Street,

You will find material for
DKIJGHTFUI. SPORT,

HEALTHFUL RECREATION,
IIKST OF FISHING TACKLE

AT LITTLE COST.
Ask Nclms, the sporting goods man.
lie brought lu 52 "Speckled Beauties"
Saturday.

BOSTON FLOOR POLI8H.
Liquid Qranltc, (now and a beautiful
floor finish). Spar Varnish for exposedwork. Berry Bros' Bard Oil for Fin©
Inside Work. Best Japan Dryer in
theclty. Every caro Is nsed to assure
my customers the best of Faints and
Varnishes at reasonable prices.

F. W. BROWN, The Hardware Man,

Artistic Photographer.
Our prices uro always reasonable, but

212 S. Jefferson Street.

WRS. JAMES E. PORIER,CONCERT SOPRANO
Teacher of Voico Cu'ture,SIS CIUKCH AVKNIK.

11 JEFFERSON STREET.

never cheap.

ANO

I'upils Uerclved September 'i 1S'.»5.


